
Dear Parents & Students,  

We appreciate your patience and flexibility throughout the last few weeks. We have been 

working really hard to provide a virtual learning experience for your child. This email may be a 

little long, but it provides all of the information that you will need for the 4th marking period.  

 All of your teachers have created either a Google Classroom or Canvas page. Within the 

page, all of your child’s coursework will be provided, see exact details at the bottom of 

this page.  

 Starting April 14th, we will begin teaching new materials to the students. Teachers will 

go live during the times listed on the schedule below. Each teacher has two times 

available per day, this is to provide flexibility to your schedule. Your child should just 

tune in for 1 of the teacher’s live sessions for the day. They should login for both days 

throughout the week for their English, Math, Science, and Social Studies classes.  

 Reading, Creative Arts, Health & PE will have 1 live session a week  

  If your child can’t login at the specific time, the teacher will have information posted on 

their page and your child can view it at a later time.  

 Teachers will also be posting assignments throughout the week for your child to complete 

on Canvas. Each teacher has a separate course where assignments will be located. Course 

activities will be updated by 8:30 am each day. The students will have until Saturday to 

complete the assignments and activities. 

Accessing Canvas & Google Classroom 

 Accessing Canvas: Click on this link: https://cdschools.instructure.com/login/ldap & use 

their Central Dauphin login credentials. All of their Canvas pages will be viewable.  

  Accessing Google Classroom: Click on this link: google.classroom.com and login using their 

Central Dauphin login credentials:  (example: 26willias@students.cdschools.org).  

Once they are logged in, they need to click the PLUS symbol in the top right corner, click JOIN 

and then type in their class code (listed below).  

 

 
They will then see our class page.  

            They will repeat this step for each Google Classroom. Once they do, they will see all of 

their classes in one location.  

 

 If they need their password reset, please email their homeroom teacher 

 

https://cdschools.instructure.com/login/ldap
file:///C:/Users/kmartin/Desktop/Online%20learning/google.classroom.com
mailto:26willias@students.cdschools.org


Live Sessions Schedule: 

Subject/Date Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

10:00 ELA Math ELA Math Science/SS 

11:00 Chorus 
 

Science/SS Band 
 

12:00 
 

Health/PE Orchestra 
 

Creative Arts 

1:00 ELA Math ELA Math Science/SS 

2:00 
  

Science/SS 
  

 

Core Teachers: 

ELA Math  Science/Social Studies ESL ELA: LS ELA LS Math ES Math & ELA 

Ms. Lewis Mrs. 
Fahnestock 

Science: Mrs. Anderson 
Social Studies: Mrs. Anderson 

Ms. Landis 
A B C 

 

Ms. Kreitzer Ms. Young  
 

Mrs. Hallman 
Code: crqgl4c 

 
 

Health & PE Teachers:                                                            
Your child’s health & PE classes are held on Google Classroom. The classroom code is: lrukxlv  

Creative Arts:                                                                             
The following Creative Arts teachers are using Google Classroom as their virtual learning platform. If 

your child has Art, Tech Ed., or Business for the 4th marking period they will follow the directions above, 

but use the class code listed below by their class period: 
Class & Teacher Class Code 

Art, Mr. Achuff:  r65pfxx 

Tech. Ed, Mr. Judovics sh7meuj 
Business, Mr. Carpenter wb4qh5r 

 

The following Creative Arts teachers have a Canvas page that your child is logged into. They just have to 

log into Canvas and they will see their 4th marking period course. If they have any issues seeing their 

teacher’s page, please have them email that teacher directly.  

Class & Teacher Link: 

Music, Mrs. Forgas & Mr. Kimmel  https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28682/pages 

Band, Mr. Kimmel https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28657 
Chorus, Mrs. Forgas https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28647/pages 
Orchestra, Mr. Pierce https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28719 

 

 

School Counselors: Mrs. 
Bright & Mrs. Hile 

https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28584
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28646/pages/coronavirus-supplemental-activities
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28646/pages/coronavirus-supplemental-activities
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28612
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28927
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28601
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28603/announcements
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28598
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28606/announcements
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28665/pages
https://classroom.google.com/c/NzI0OTk1MjU1NTVa
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28682/pages
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28657
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28647/pages
https://cdschools.instructure.com/courses/28719
https://www.cdschools.org/domain/581
https://www.cdschools.org/domain/581

